
Themistoklis Sarras     

Personal detail  

- I was born in 20 January 1981 

- Nationality Hellenic  

-  https://www.facebook.com/themistoklis.d.sarras 

- sarras.d@hotmail.co.uk  

- Address : Athens Christokopidoy 4 , 105 54 ATHENS PSIRI  , GREECE 

- 0030 6951395075  

 

Professional Profile  

In charge of meaning and maintaining Mykonian Hotels fine dining dessert menu as well as the 

bakery items for the three restaurants s and hotels.  

Designing a desert menu which reflects the vision of the three restaurants as well as the seasons. 

In addition to completing my work creative: 

- Creating a unique and upscale dessert menu as well as stunning visual presentation. 

- Responsible for maintaining all fresh components for the dessert line. 

- Producing fresh bakery items for the restaurant’s every day keeping the case full. 

- Placing orders for maintaining stock on all products for both operations. 

- Schedule management for the pastry cooks. 

- Prepare petit fours for quests each evening. 

- Made and maintained started for fresh bread baked daily. 

- Plating all dessert items though service every evening. 

- Produced all ice creams and sorbets for the restaurants. 

Professional Accomplishments 

A creative passionate and energetic pastry chef looking to expand knowledge and experience 

passion in the kitchen. 

1. methodicalness  
- Knowledgeable and 

experience working 
kitchen equipment. 

- Food cost management 
and control. 

- Menu planning and 
development with the 
seasons. 

- Extensive 
understanding of 
culinary terminology. 

- Leader in the kitchen. 

2. Organize. 
- Chocolate tempering  
- Schedule management. 
- Maintain an organized 

service line. 
- Team player. 
- Maintaining full stock 

on all pastry items. 
- Pre-plans and prepares 

for large events 
- Detail oriented. 
- Banquet planning and 

execution. 

3 Passion. 
- Hard working punctual 

and reliable. 
- Excellent, 

communications skills. 
- Approachable. 
- Fast learner. 
- Excellent math skills. 
- Create and prepare 

dessert menu items. 
- Ordering food and 

supplies or dessert 
menu items. 

https://www.facebook.com/themistoklis.d.sarras
mailto:sarras.d@hotmail.co.uk


- Kitchen management. 
 

 -   Preparing and 
submitting a budget  

- Supervising and 
training other chefs in 
the pastry kitchen. 

- All preparation and 
develop for the plate 
desserts. 

- Searching and 
developing recipes and 
techniques.  

 

 

Special technical skills  

-  Roner /Rotaval Micro / Vacpack / MyCook 1.8 ICC Pro thermo mix/ Pacojet  

 

Work experience Head pastry chef  

2017 •  MYCONIAN KORALI Relais & Chateaux Hotel  /MYCONIAN KYMA Design   

          Hotel / MYCONIAN NAIA Luxury Suites Head pastry chef   www.khotels.gr   

2016-2017 • pastry shop in Athens Durée du Goût  www.duree.gr  

2015-2016 • restaurant-catering    Aegli Zappiou   www.aeglizappiou.gr   

2015-2013  •  Patisserie Valerie 1-2 Bridge Street Cambridge uk www.patisserie-valerie.co.uk 

2013-2011 •   Laduree London uk  www.laduree.fr/en/  

EDUCATION   

pâtissier chocolatier  
 Diplome de 

Patisserie  
 

National Vocational Qualifications (NVQs) 2011-2012 • Level 4 Diploma in Professional Culinary Arts   

London uk  

SEMINARS  

 

- Ecole lenotre seminars Athens 
- DEALS company Valhrona products  

- Creative France patisserie  

 

http://www.myconiankorali.gr/
http://www.myconiankyma.gr/
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